ORDER OF WORSHIP
MAY 29, 2016
9:30 A.M.

“Blessed is the man whom Thou dost chasten, O LORD,
And dost teach out of Thy law” Psalm 94:12

COLLECT FOR THIS LORD’S DAY: O God, merciful Father, who
despises not the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the desire of such as
are sorrowful; Mercifully assist our prayers that we make before You
in all our troubles and adversities, whenever they oppress us; and
graciously hear us, that those evils, which the craft and subtlety of the
devil or man works against us, be brought to nothing; and by the
providence of Your goodness they may be dispersed; that we Your
servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may evermore give thanks to
You in Your holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prelude, Welcome and Church Announcements

Worship the LORD in the Beauty of Holiness
The congregation stands.

The Call to Worship and Invocation ............................................................. Minister
Confession of Sin ............................................................................ The Congregation
Most holy and merciful Father, we acknowledge and confess before You
our sinful nature–prone to evil and slothful in good–and all our shortcomings
and offenses against You. You alone know how often we have sinned in
wandering from Your ways, in wasting Your gifts, in forgetting Your love. O
Lord, have mercy on us, who are ashamed and sorry for all wherein we have
displeased You. Teach us to hate our errors, cleanse us from our secret faults,
and forgive us our sins for the sake of Your dear Son. And O most holy and
loving Father, send Your purifying grace into our hearts, we beseech You, that
we may henceforth live in Your light and walk in Your ways, according to the
commandments of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Adapted from The Book of Common Worship, 1906.

Response (p. 392 in Cantus Christi) ............................................... The Congregation
“Kyrie eleison”
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Assurance of Pardon ................................................................................ Minister
Response........................................................................................... The Congregation
“Amen”
Hymn of Adoration (78 in the Trinity Hymnal) ........................... The Congregation
“O Bless the Lord, My Soul” (stanzas 1 – 6)
The congregation is seated.

Receive the Word with Meekness
Prayer for Illumination
The Old Testament Lesson ................................................ Deuteronomy 10:12 - 22
(Page 134 in the pew Bible)

Response........................................................................................... The Congregation
“Thanks Be to God”
The New Testament Lesson ...........................................................Galatians 1:1 - 10
(Page 813 in the pew Bible)

Response........................................................................................... The Congregation
“Praise Be to You, O Christ”
The congregation stands.

The Singing of Psalms (pp. 124 - 125 in Cantus Christi) ............... Psalm 94:1 - 15
“God of Vengeance, O Jehovah” (stanzas 1 – 4)
The congregation is seated.

The Teaching of Holy Scripture ........................................................ Luke 13:31 - 35
(Page 725 in the pew Bible)

Draw Near to the Throne of Grace
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
The congregation stands.

Offertory Sentence (731 in the Trinity Hymnal) .......................... The Congregation
Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heav’nly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Offertory Prayer
The Ten Commandments.............................................................. The Congregation
Pastor:
God spake all these words, saying, I am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
Congregation:
I.
You shall have no other gods before Me.
II. You shall not make for yourself an idol, or any likeness of what is in heaven
above or on the earth beneath or in the water under the earth. You shall not worship
them or serve them; for I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity
of the fathers on the children, on the third and fourth generations of those who hate
Me, but showing lovingkindness to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My
commandments.
III. You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the Lord will
not leave him unpunished who takes His name in vain.
IV. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days you shall labor and do
all your work, but the seventh day is a sabbath of the Lord your God; in it you shall
not do any work, you or your son or your daughter, your male or your female servant
or your cattle or your sojourner who stays with you. For in six days the Lord made the
heavens and the earth, the sea and all that is in them, and rested on the seventh day;
therefore the Lord blessed the seventh day and made it holy.
V. Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be prolonged in the
land which the Lord your God gives you.
VI. You shall not murder.
VII. You shall not commit adultery.
VIII. You shall not steal.
IX. You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
X. You shall not covet your neighbor’s house; you shall not covet your
neighbor’s wife or his male servant or his female servant or his ox or his donkey or
anything that belongs to your neighbor.
Pastor:
Hear also the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, how he saith: Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first
and great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

The congregation is seated.

Prayer of Intercession

Go Therefore and Make Disciples
The congregation stands.
Hymn of Consecration (581 in the Trinity Hymnal) ................... The Congregation
“Fight the Good Fight”

Benediction ........................................................................................................ Minister
Response (728 in the Trinity Hymnal) ........................................... The Congregation
“Hear Our Prayer, O Lord”
Hear our prayer, O Lord,
Hear our prayer, O Lord;
Incline thine ear to us,
And grant us thy peace. Amen.

Postlude ............................................................................................................. Organist

